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Educatio, is an c'vcr-c.ding proccss and it bcgi,s at ho,-re. I
applaud the
parents rvho recognize rhat the-\, anc1 [ot solreone else
- must take responsibility to
assure that therr children go to thc bcst school.
It's m}' pleasure thal you

have chosen our institution for irnparling knowlcd-ge to yolrr
kid. Ilere we are taki,g you to a short
trip arou[d Thyagaraju Central School giving a bird's eyevieu'
on our molto, building. infiastmcture, faculties ancl othcr

tacilities provided by us.

TCS was founded to be distinctive and differcnt. our motto
the guiding princrple for us ..patience, perseverance
and Passion"and I helieve it has remained faithful to that
vision. [t is a remarkable scl-rool, but is also exploratory;
we want to
encourage a sense of intellectual curiosity and we want to
take people into the world feeling conlident and believing
that they
cau make a difference for the bettsr. The world of the 2
I st centLrry places eno,mous demands on our young
people and we are
conrmilted to giving them a breadth of learning and the rangc
of skills that they rvill need to take their place as the leaders
of
tolrlorrow we do so in the context of a values system that rn,e hope
will ensure that they exercise that leadersl-rip with wisdom,
compassion
and humility.
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our students to eqLrip tltclx to

ive facilities within available

towards altainment of our cherished goals.

what is being done here is hugcly irnportant, because we are encorrraglng
young people to see that not onlv can they
develop their own talents, but they can ruove bcyond thernselves
and encourage a se^se of commitmcnt to the rvicler

community and to the bettennent of the world

at

large.

Knowing who you arc atrd knowing the values that will sustain yor.r
and mLrst remain r-rnchanged throughoul your
life' whilst becoming versatile, flexible and able to adaptto thc
challcnges of this rapidlypaced modcm socie ty lie at the
heart
olall that w'e aim to instill in our students.
wc rccognize that succcss in developing our pupils to the flll dcpencls
_sruardians and on thc

pupils themse lve.s-

or1

the teamu,or.k wc share with parents and

CBSC Curicalum
CBSE is one of lndia's premier educational bodies offering qualifications in
nearly 9000 schoo/s in over 21 countries around the warld. The examinations
are held yearly.
Category
1st Language
2nd Language
3rd Language
Core Subjects
Intemal Assessment Subj ects

Grade 4 - 8
English
Kannada

Grade 9 - l0
English
Hindir Kannda

Hindi
Mathematics, Ernzironmental Studies
CS*, Health and PE*, An Education
Work experience
Life Skills, Environmental Science

Mathernatics. Science. Social Science
CS*. Health and PE*, Art Education,
Work Experience, Life Skills,

Environmental Science

Facilities at TCS
Library
TCS features a full-fledged library. The library pravides quiet
and tranquil envirous where children can come to satiate their
quesf for knowledge. The Junior Library, keeping in mind the
younger children, has been designed with colour fuil furniture
and a vibrant environment to make the reading experiene
enticing.The library at 7-CS are
rich treasure . trove of
eneyclopedias, illustrated dictionaries, and popular science
books along with series such as Tell me why and the Book of
Knowledge. They are well-stocked with classic, modern and
contemporary works of literature in both Hindi, Kannada and
English languages. More over, there is a good collection of latest
editions in career counseling personality development etc.,
Aparlfrom books, the library have a decent assorfme nt af CDs
of encyelopedias, reading material on environment awareness
topics and
wide range of fiction. The library a/so
subscribe to a large number of journals and magazines to
helpstudents'sfay up-to-date with events from around the wortd
as well as discoyer and explore new Gareer avenues. With the
aim of inculcating a tifelong passion for books and knowledge, we
encourage all studenfs fo make the most of their librarysessions.
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Luboratory
An area of 1500 sq.ft taboratories, fulfilling and exaeeding
requirements of the curriculum. Self-explanatory models and
assoc/afrons with other science laboratories are highlights. The
laborataries are well-stocked with sufficient chemicals,
specimens and instrumenfs so that every student gets the
oppoftunity to carry out the experiments individually. Wellqualified and experienced teachers guidethe studentsto explore
the world of scrence through a meticulously planned schedule af
practical classes. Moreover, the safety of every child while
handling the chernicals and instruments is duty taken care off .

Class Room
fCS has ventilated, spacious and aesthetically
designed c/assrooms, sfaff rooms A// G/assrooms of 900
sg.ff. each are equipped with E-Boards, Audio Visuat
projection sysfems and an
learning aids, High-p
ment. From educationalfilms
individualized seating
and slide shows to tive demonstrafrbns and presentations,
the vastness of the entire universe can be experieneed
within the walls offhese learning rooms.

I

Computer Laboratory
fCS has computer laboratory featuring over 4O

computer sysfems. The compufers in the CBSE lab have
been upgraded with apprapriate software to enable
sfudenfs of c/asses lX and X to compile and run programs in
Java with net beans and C++ alang with Flash-9

applications as per the syllabus. The Senior,
Junior and Sub-Juniar Computer Labs, on the other hand,
enable sfudenfs to learn VB. net,. Carel Draw, Java, Adobe
Flash, Kid pix, Logo, Paintbrush, MS-Office, etc
Computer Labs with lnternef Access are constantly

updated with the lafesf software and hardware. A

dedicated ASAT internet connection, educational materials
and supervision by experts and 24 hour supply
of hotwater leave no necessityto be desired.

Art & Fine Arts Studio
We believe that studenfs should have extensive
exposure to their cultural heritage and shauld be provided
with an opportunity to develop their talents in a creative
atmosphere through study of art, rnusic, drama and speech.
With this in view, ICS has constructed the Arts and Fine Aris

studio that enables sfudenfs fo find a new meaning of
expressro n in an environment that challenges them to
develop their artistic senses.

Heslth Centre
Health Centre comprises of well equiped first aid unit.

S"feA Security
Sefefy & Security A reliable security system with
professional secur[ty personnel, a completely fenced
campus, 24/7 guard duty and watch dogs are in place to
safeguardthe sprawling campus & CC TV Suruillencefor24
hours.
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fnfur School Tournament
The schoor serects students on the basis
of their merit
- to
participation
in
state/DistricUionai
Ig'
sports
tournaments in various

sports disciprines. ierection
proceedings are conducted in ail the games
for students in
age categories under 12,14.
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A broad education cannot be confined within
the warts
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Hobby Clssses

To the positive mindset created by the academic
is provided through
are encouraged to
e in the arts, music,

Students have u vust pilnor&mq to choose
from :
Music & Band Sysfem

Painting

9bv Modetins

Yoga

Sporfs

Karate

The Science Ctub

Sports und Training
lnauguration of TCS Academy for sporring Exceilence
any spotts enthusiasts,
e required suppori from

Dance

icket practice net
A well designed international standard cricket net.
With Sthousand Sqftmat.

Throughout the world, basketball and volleyball are two
hugely popular games. Io encourage our studenfs lnferesfs
in these games, fCS has built to perfection, 2 volleyball &
l basketball courts with exclusive seating facilities.

ls impafted to all sfudenfs of the school under the
guidance of qualified and experienced national coaches.
All students are exposed to various activities along with their
regular game and have a repertory of events to recreate
themselves.

ls arranged with world c/ass achievers so that the
sfudenfs are benefited with the experience and guidance
of these sporismen.

Cons nt & Continaous monitoring
Of the students' progress will be shared with the parents

through sms updates. Physical flfness

is

given

utmast importance and highly quatified f/ness experts are in
charge of the gymnasium &Cardiofrfness Centre.
Parade practices are conducted for all sfuden/s once a
week fo esfab/ish leadership qualities.

Softener Plant and Reverse Osmosis P/anf helps in
to the
residenfs on campus

providing safe and non contaminated water

TCS beyond ucudemics,
Our staden* wan prizes in PrathibaKaranji competitions
in Hobli, Taluk and District level and moved ap to Stute level
Our Students won Rs. 10000/- cash prixe in Quiz competition
conducted by StThomas School

Our students wontirst pize in Science Working Model
exhibition condueted ut BalBhavsn and won the tirst prize.
never miss the chance to participate in all the Inter Sch:ool
Sports events and win.prizes.
We

We

exhibited our Science Model in Krishimela held at Rumanagar*
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Our Studen* grabbed prizes in Interschool Sports meet held
at Tatva Schaol
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year of our fnsfitution we organix,ed Foundet's
cup a Volley Ball tournawtent antong the schools in Ramanagaru
district and the First prize was bagged by our TCS Girls.
We believe that there are miles to 90..,...
To murk the

A teacher is assigned as a 'mentor' for every I children as a gaardian uway from home. Apart from
teachers, TCS has the gaidance or trained counselors to help students in personal, academic and cureer
guidance.

A teacher is assigned as a 'mentor' for every 8 chiidren as a guardian away liom home. Apart from
teachers, TCS has the guidance or trained counselors to help students in personal, academic and career
guidance.
We at TCS believe every possesses special intelligence, which he/she exhibits in either academics or
sports or co curricular activities. Every child in the school is given additional help in academics under the
supervision of a teacher.

Academics & the school has a special system of monitoring each child
progress in sports. The progress o/'each child is meticulously recorded and
monitored periodically to assess the progress or regressfo each individual.
The quarterly reports and annual reports of each child's activity,
pedbrmance and achievements are being updated and posted on website
.so that the parent can keep track of their child activities in sports and
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